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about the Ton (onrnandmcnts. You
begin ait the first, and mmosay te mysoîf,
'Mo guilty !'the second, -Meoguilty P'
the third, 'Me gnilty l' the fourth,
4Me guilty !'tho tifth, 'Mo guilty !'
Thon you say the sisth, 'thou shalh not
bill? sa say, 1 Ahi, mue no guilty ! nie
never kili soano person.' You say, t 1
euppose, plonty people live hiere, whio
say, "1 Mei no guilty of that !" Mo say
agnin ini ny heart, 1 Ahi ! me no guil-
ty.' Thon you eay, ' Did you nover
liate amy person? did you nover wishi
that auch a porson, 8UCII a main, oTr muih
a wostian was de-.d?' Massa, you talk
pienty about that ; and what 1I feel that
time 1 can't tell you. I talk in my
heurt and say, ' Me the same per8on !
Mliheart bogin to beat, me viant to cry
-mv hcatrt hoave so much, nue don't
knowv vhat todo. Massa, mothink me
k-ili ton people beforo broakfàist! I no-
ver think 1 se bad. Aftorwards you
talk abhout the Lord Jesus, how hoe take
ail oui sins. 1 think 1 stand the saute,
like a person that have a big stone upon
himt head,- and can't walk, want to làli
do,.vn. Oh massa, I have trouble too
much. I no sleep ail night (%wopt
mueh.) 1 hope the Lord Josus Christ
%vil, take My sins front me! Suppose
ho no eave me, 1 shali go houl foevor."

TUE FRUIT OF SIN.
What is the fruit of sin? Sometimes

it brings honor and faute, as it did te
the prophet Balatam ; sonietimes it bear8
a wodge of gol'], as it did for Achan;
at othor tiliiiOs it produces purpie and
fine linon, as it did to Dives. Do lyou
say, thon, I 1 will sin ?*' Stop ! Lt
bears anothor fruit beaides, DEiaTI.
The honora of Balaam, the gold of Achan
the linon of Dives, were ail poisonod
with deith. Sweet in the mouth. arid
bitter and destructive when 8wallowod,
ia the eharacteric ofasin. Do not forget,
reader, if you IVILL sin, you mtSTý die
the second doath.

THE OHILD'S GOSPEL.
'Oh, mamma,' said a little girl, on

returning from church, to a sicl&nother.
1 b ave hieari the child's Gospel Io day.'
So said anothor, six or sevon years of

age, when, oh hier death-bed, she asked
bier eldeat èist'er 't read the samne pas -
sage to ber. The text being read, and,

the book ciosod, she -aid, '1 Hw kind!
I shah1 soon go to Josus; 1e will soon
tako nie up in hie armt; blocs mue too :
no disciple 8liai koep ane away.' lier
sistor lrisd lier, and eaid,' Do you love
me? V'1Yes,' she rt:plied ; but don't
bc angry, 1 love Josus botter.'

HAPPY ILLUSTRATION.

A native teacher in New Zoaland, lin
preaolaing. made use of the fùllowing fi-
gure. fie saîd,"4 A muan without fàith
i s like a p rson going inte a shop wvith-
out xnoney in hie hande. lIe may look
around, and long for isje article or that,
but having no money, it Nvill not he

gevn him. So, althotigh we niay talk
e? heaven, and wish to become partak-
ers of its liappinoss and glory, yet with-
out faith iL will nover be givon us-with
out faith, Christ's niorita will nover be

'Inputed te us." Hie also said, "IAil
the geod things of this 1 ife are tramaient,
and perishi in the using; but the
riches in Jesus Christ endure 1ibr
ever."ý

TUE LITTLE M[SSIONARY IN
IIEART.

A little boy in Paris, who attended a
missiomary meeting, was very deepiy
affeeted withi the accounts hoe heard of
the state of' the -poor hcathen ehildTen.
His mother wus a poor widow, and hie
was ber great eomfort. She loved the
Seriptures, and bad tauglit him te love
them too. Tlae next morning after the
meeting, this littie boy collected togethý
er ai the money he possesaed, (only
tbirty-six sous,) and toek it to the min-
isteri saying. 1 1 hope, sir. the people
wihI'soon bo convertod te (;od.' T se noin-
ister told h im that there was a great dea[.
te de, and hoe feared it %vould be a long
,while be[ore the work would be all done.
& 1 hope, sir,' hoe added, i'it will be fin-
ished heferelIaa main.' Tho miniater
ex pvoased hic fear that it -%vould net.
'Wehl, air,' said the boy, 'I1 prayed te

God when I went home frein the mis-
sionary meeting last night, that if it.
was net done before 1 grew up, hoe
,would« make me a missionary, and per-
mit me te be useful in thtis work.1 la
there net such a desire as this in the
heart of somo of aur young friends ?-
Juu. Miss. llerald.
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